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Dukakis' pick
a gutsy move

Taking advantage of the cooler w..ther
~v:.ona.y, Jeff Jones, Junior In cinema and
--

---

photography, stretches out with a book of
poetry and a cooter full of mannequin.

----.-----------------------------~

Group seeks recall elections
.3y Richard Goldstein

Gus BOde

SlaffWriter

A spokesman for Citizens for
Cor~titutional Reform said a
,::J.tc? cons[itutionai conventon
.'hould be held to :'"lStitute
-ecall eiections for state ana
'-'Cal officiais, a move that he
:.'310 legislators will not make
-'one million years_"

-'1

Gus say. It'd be hard to recall
:!

m..".. r. .pon.'~. legl.lature.

_ , a press coruerence at tne by a slIDple majorii.y.
:",-oonaale Holiday Inn
State Rep. Jim Rea, D"I"lesday, Patrick Quinn said ~hristopner, said he doesn't
~'CR was "orgaruzed this year
~hink a constitutional con'() VOte -res for
the con- ';ention is neeried because the
-o'itutionalconvention_"
constitution ratified in 1970 is
_~ rererendum for a conflexible.
0: tllutional convention wi!! be
"We do have provisiOns
on the NovemberS ballot.
where we can amend the
The group's proposal would constitution without a con,equire the signatures of 20 vention," Rea said.
percent of registered votfo.rs to
The legislature can amend
:orce a state or local offidal to the constitution and registered
a new election, Quinn said. The voters can petition for an
'lew election would be decided amendment, he said_

John Latimer, the executive
director of the CommissiOD OIl
Intergovernmental Cooperation, a legislative service
agency specializing in pulley
analysis, said a constitutiooai
l:onvention would cost $31
million.
Rea said this would be a
waste of money.
Quinn, who is a poiiiicai

f~~m~~oo~~

Political Honesty, said the
need for the recall is underlined by Justice Department statistics showing that
illinois had more J)Ublic officials convicted of felonies
than any other Midwestern
~tate in the past decade.
Quinn said 28 states, including Michigan, Wisconsin,
Iowa and Missouri, have the
right t" recall elected officials.

Justice Department won't allow
convicted spy to talk with lawyer
MARION. Ill_ n.TP}) - The
t"S Justice Department will
not allow the lawyer for
convicted Israp.!i spy Jonathan
Pollard to communicate with
his client until the attorney
agrees to undergo a security
check. the lawyer said

'~h~Iack of access to his
laWYer is one of P9llard'S
!'eaSons for going on a hunger
strike, which began Friday
night.
In a telephone interview
from Martha's Vineyard,

This Morning
New system
at MO!'.is
- Page 7
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Mass., altorney Alan Der-

j~~ s:fii

:to:E:!n:: r!
t

speak or write to his client.
.. (They) will not allow me to
meet with him unless I am
prepared to become part of the
cOllfidentiality of I.he case," he
said. "I would not disclose any
of the confidences revealed to
me, but to agree to it would be
a major setback for civil
liberties."
Pollard, 32, pleaded guilty _to
spying for Israel in 1986 and
received a life term. He is

being held in solitary confinement at the federal prison
in Marion, m.
His wife, Anne HeudersooPollard, was convicted 01.
being an accessory after the
fact and is serving a pair of
concurrent 5-year prison
terms at a federal prison in
Rochester, Miml.
Pollard, a fonner South
Bend resident, is the SOIl of Dr.
Morris Pollard, a professor at
the University 01. Notre Dame.

BOSTON (SIINS) - Michael
Dukakis' choice of Sen. Uoyd
Bentsen of Texas as his I'UDDing mate is a bigh-risk
gamble that shows:
Dukakis,
the
Massachusetts governor, is
more daring politically than he
is given credit fer.
- The Democrats plan to
battle the Republicans for the
political center.
- Texas, Vice President
Bush's bome state, could now
decide the outcome of the
presidential election.
"It's the guttsiest move that
Dukakis bas pulled for the
whole campaign. U's saying, 'I
am going to flgbt George Bush
in his base.' It's a big risk.
Risk nothing, gain nothing,"
said Duane Garrett, who ran
Arizona Gov. Bruce Babbitt's
campaign this year for the
nomination.
Sources say that Dukakis'
own polls show that, even with
Bentsen on the Democratoc
ticket, Bush would still carry
Texas by a small margin.
However, Bentsen, who
defeated Bush in a 1970 Senate
race, is credited with having
the best orgamzation in Texas
politics.
In bypassing Ohio Sen. John
Glenn - thought to have been
the leading candidate for the
se...""ODd spot OIl the ticket Dukakis is betting that he can
sweep most of the iDdustriaJ
Midwest without Glenn's help.
"If he wins Texas, he'll win
the country," said Bob Beckel,
Walter Moodale's 1984 campaign manager. Mondale
considered Bentsen as a
running mate in 1984 for the

News Analysis
Sllme reason, but rejecteri him
because be felt the chances of
carrying Texas against
Reagan were very small.
The risk for Dukakis is that,
despite Bentsen, he loses
Texas, and without Glenn, he
loses Ohio, a key swing state,
and fails to dominate the
Miciwest.
If that occurs, there is no
reasonable scenario by which
Dukakis can win the White
House - even if he takes
California, the biggest prize
with 45 electoral votes.
It is unclear how Bentsen
will play in California. Bentsen
is popular with Hispanics in
Texas and that should help in
CalifOrnia, but he is unknown
there generally. His age, 01,
deal-maker image and lack of
environmental credentials all
are question marks there.
Texas - where Bush bas
lived for 40 years - is Ii conservative state that has in
recent elections been hostile to
liberal Democrats from the
Northeast.
But Bentsen is the state's
most popular Democrat and
bas sDoWn especially strong
drawing power among
moderate, white males who
have voted for Ronald Reagan
in the past two elections.
The choice does give a small
tactical advantage to Dukakis.
It will force Bush to spend time
and money shoring up his
Texas base, taking resources
away from key battlegrounds
in Califronia and the Midwest.

Telephone system
offers efficiency;
but at what cost?
By Christine Ceduaky
StaffWriW

Although University officials
say the DIN teIepboDe service
system being installed should
be more efficieat at the same
eoat as the pre&eIlt ~tem,
some departmeDts believe it
will iDcreuepbaaeeoats.
Catherine Walsh, assistant
to CbaDcellor Lawreace K.
Pettit, said new pboDe casts

are expected to be comparable
to the present, 1960 phone
system's operatiOD and repair
costs. The oew system offers a
much higher level of service,
Walabsaid.
It is not supposed to eoat the
chancellor's offICe any more
for the oew services, Donald
Wilson, vice chancellor for
S. TELEPHONE, Page 5

Area congressmen to join Reagan during visit
By Robert auler
StatfWriter

Se~~'P~~:on G::x ~
Dixon will accompany
President Reagan on his
Southern Dlinois visit press
aides said.
Jack O'Dell, Gray's press
aide, said that Gray CD-West
Frankfort),will be traveling
with the president to examine
the drought situation in the
22nd District, which includes

Carbondale.
O'Dell said Gray bas been
working on drought relief with
the agriculture committee on
drought relief to get government funding to ease the
fmancial strain of drought
victims.
O'Dell said Gray is glad he
can accompany the president
back to this area to help
drought stricken local farmers.
"Congressman Gray will be

l~ fer possible legislative
initiative that can he taken
re,ardiDg the drougbtstricken ana, to O'Dell said.
SimOD will also be tnaveliDg
with the president. At this time
it was not clear as to the exact
plll1KISe of Simon's visit other
thaD he will be surveying the
drought area with Reagan and
Gray.
Local legislators are hoping
to tell Reagan how severe the
situation is.

Rep. Bruce RicbmODd,<DMurphysboro), said the main
question OIl the farmers minds
will he the drought.
"I'm sure the president will
have a variety of questions
thrown at him during the press
sessions but the main importance of his visit is the
drought," he said.
Richmond, who is chairman
of the state Agricultue Cum·
S. REAGAN, Page 5
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Our MAC & PC plus tutoring will
speed-up project completion.

~

Mid-term, team, & final
projects are our specialty.
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MEXICO CITY (UPI> - The Federal ElectGral Commission
postponed a fu)] aceountiDg of last week's electiOll for the third
time Tuesday, provoking a eriminal suit by conservative
.dential candidate Maauel Clouthier and iDereasing public
~ciam about the votiDg results. Clouthier, presidential
candidate of the conservative Natioaal Actioa Party, said be
would rue eriminal charges agaiJlat Jose Newman Va1euzue1a,
who is head of the NatiODal Voters' Registration Office.

Shawnee

Khmer Rouge attempting to control Cambodia

Computer
Services

PARIS (UPI) - The communist Khmer Rouge is trying to
"liquidate" its resistance partners and regain control over
Cambodia after Vietnamese tI'oops withdraw, Cambodian
Prince Nordom SibaDOUk said TuesdAy. SpeakiDg a day after be
resigned as the bead of the Cambodian resistance that includes
the Khmer Rouge, Sibanouk reiterated that be ~ould not participate in peace talks scheduled to open Jcty 25 near Jakarta,
Inck.leSia.
.

549-6720

Pine

South Africa desegregates commuter trains

l3ard

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UPI) - Transportation
officials removed
signa from COOlIDuter trains in
the natim'iI .!!'Iest city
y, opening aD cars to blacks for
the first time but teeplllJ inter~ty trains segregated. Opening
first-class commuter lrain coaches in the Witswaiersrand
eocompaaaing JobaD~ and the nearby capital of Pretoria,
followed similar desegregation ~ traiDB in southern Cape Town

''wbit;:x;'
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Attack on Greek .hlp a 'ailed hijack attempt
ATHENS, Greece (UPI> -

With II1JSIC b~ WlDB
Red Stripe
Jungle Juice

Authorities said Tuesday they

suspect a terrorist attaet OIl a Greet cruise liner was a botcbed
attempt to seize the ship and force the release of a Palestinian
~l by the United states in the bombiDg of a U.S. jetliner.

'1.25

Police released pbot,ograpbs of five suspeets in the grmade and
ma~atfAct Ilonaay that ti1led ninepeople8Dd wounded
.
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - Def_ Secretary FraDt Carlueci
.Mid ...._ .._- ~ an ·'ftmc!e-mt flaws"lD tbe Paltaa-'.
wea~ ~ buf 0iJpcIIed a Pl'OIIOUI to establish an
overall military' procuremeIlt chief. Car1ucci also said the
Pentagoa does DOl aufficieatly eoDtrol consultants, who have
become a key focus of the two-year FBI and Naval Investigative
Service .inveatiptioa of fraud and bribery in deCease
procuremenl

Senate approve. elevation of Veterans Dept.
WASHINGTON (WI> - 'l'be Senate voted overwbelmingly
Tuesday to join the House in supportiDg eievatioa of the Veterans
AdminiatraDOIl to Cabinet level, a move that would create the
14th federal government depu1meol The bill would allow the
presideDt to fill 10 ~level veterans JlClBts, give the bead of the
ilepartment authority to reorganize aDd upand the power of the
inapector leDeI'8l's office.

Bush proml.e. 'positive civil right. agenda' ~
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Vice President George Bush,
diatancinl bimseJf from the· Reagaa administration's CODtroversiaf civil rights record, promised the NAACP eoDveDtioa
Moaday be will have "a positive civil rights agenda" if elected
presidenl "I quarantee you I will be personaUy involved in
protecting the civil rights of aD Americans," Bush said.
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Arson suspected in fatal
apartment fire In Chicago
CHICAGO (UPI) - AnIoa wasbu~ted in afire that quickly
roared through two apartment·
OIl the Weat Side early
Tuesday tillin.I at least &eVen~, includiQI five members of
ODe family, aulhorities said. • Our investigators believe the fll'e
was set," said Tom Sheppard, a spokesman for the fire department. "'!'bey found a gas can at the IICae wbicb they are
cbecting out. '!'bey also have oae WI.'bless aeeiD8 an unknown
peraoa fJeeinI the aeeoe where tbe~.tarted."
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Paintings, functional sculptures to be ·displayed
By Richard Scheff.
Staff Writer

Oil paintings, wall sc~
tures and decorative functional objects are among the
works two master of fine arts

degree candidates will be
exhibiting July 14 to 21 in the
University Museum.
John
MedwedeH,
a
metalsmith, cruted his
sculptures by forging bot steel

andbroozeplate.
Medwedeff says the images
are based on landscape,
geologic time and structure&,
as well as humankind's
relationship with the earth.

"Just being 00 this ~t,
we have a direct relationship
with it," he said. "We do things
to either enhance our en·
vironmentordestroyil"
Medwedeff also has created

a variety of objects that are
traditionally associated with
the art of metalsmith, such as
gates, fll"e tools and shovels.
See EXHIBITS,

Page 5

Showers douse area farms
MARION, (UPI) - Spotty
thundershowers Monday and
Tuesday doused some IU'e8S of
drought-stricken Southern
Ulinois and left others almost
bootHiry.
The 1,200-acre Herman
Krone farm at Du Quoin,
where President Reagan is
scheduled to meet Thursday
with farmers to discuss the
drought conditions, received
slighUy more than 1 inch of
rainfall Monday and Tuesday.
A doum miles to the north near
Tamaroa, the gauge measured
more than 4 inches at the home
of Krone's nephew.
The overnight raiD was the
first 00 the Krone farm in
about 12 days. "We are about
10 inchea under I'.:a-mal for
rainfall this time r..t the year,"
Kronesaid.
"I put up some fence last
week and it was jllst powder •

feet down," said Krone.
Krone said he thinks the

~r;::::e~~k~~:ha~

caused the rain, but if his bip
did it, I'll pay him to come
back next year " said Krone.
"I'm going to t.eh him be came
a mooth too Iate. "

Otber rainfall amounts
ranged from two-tenths of an
inch at Brownstown in Fayette
County to 4.45 inches at Iuka in
SClUtheastem Marion County,
where the county seat of Salem
measured 93-hundredths of an
inch.
MQllmt Vernon had 2.96 inebes and the Marion area in
Williamson County received
amounts ranging from tbre&
teDths of an inch to 2.5 iDcbes.
&me streets in Marion were

noodeU.

Michael 0..1, who •• .,.rtlcl..tlng In the
SIIluld Mu.1c Program String Camp, UHd hI.

cello to praIect him.... from the raIn •• he
..,... hI. way acraa campus Tuesday.

Guyon to discuss budget reductions with faculty
By RIcIwcI ~"'n

"Given the financial

SlaffWrIt.

University President John C.
Guyoo said the University',
mooey and staff are "spread
too thin", .
However, he wants to
discu.,
with
faculty
representatives the J)OI8ibility
of a future budget recluctioo.

COD-

stnints that we operate under
I am eGDVieed that we are
spread too thin as an instituitoo. ..We're just b'ying to
do too much as a UDiversity,"
Guyoo said to the faculty

senaten-day.
However, Guyoo said even if
Gov. James R. Tbompsoo's 40

SPC SPC SPC SPC SPC

perc:ent iDcome tax iDcreaae the Houle IIidIael Madigan. If
propaaal would have been puaed, it would have i'aiaed ~~~~OD respoaded,
approved by the General $18 milliClllf. the University.
D. Paige,
AMembIy, he still would find it
"It', bIeak," he said of tlIe of faculty seDate. S8Jd he was
·tuatioD..
neeeuary to talk to the faculty
Jdad GuyoD decided to consult
about the limited paasibilities
a faculty seDate the senate about future
of future lI'owth of the member· bud&et reducti... reducti....
UDiversity•
would
iDelude
the
GUYOD said reallocation
The tax iDcrease was never Donacademic aDd ad- IJI'Ob&bly would be included in
caDed to a vote by Speaker of ministrative ,ide of the anyplaD.

:=v

Student Center

~dent

'&:fA

SPC SPC SPC SPC SPC

•

Sports

Beach
Bash .fitJ.;ySaturday, July 16 at
Campus Beach

ManCiala
(Acouatk Folk Rock)

Tllanday,aly 14. 1 , ••
Shryock StepI

Featuring

~~.f.

.. ~,

12 DOOD to 4pm

-Games
- Belreslune.ts

7pm to ~m

"r-8-Qae Cookoat

alHiIr-l)ouue Beef Sandwich Bar-B-Que Pork Chop
aIHiIr-I)oUUt ChIcken
Com on the Cob

b. Hamburger
b. Cheeseburger

PobIto Salad

~~
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Women's groups
offer advice, funds
IN THE PAST year two groups coacerned with the
treatment ~ women at SIU-C bavebeen formed. This says
a lot for ihe SW-C administration, wbich is doing nothing
to improve the environment for women.
1be Women's Rights Defense f'und was formed last
weoek in response to Charlotte West not being appointed
athletics director. The Friends Against Sexual
Harassment was formed last fall as a result ~ discussions'
spoosored by the Feminist Action Coalition.
Both groups are t:nrina to briDg SIU-C out ~ its dark
ages-like environment faiwomen.
THE WOMEN'S RIGHTS Defense Fund will provide
money to women who want to take their discrimination

cases to court.

The Friends Against Sexual Harassment helps women
who are sexually harassed to file a formal grievance and
to take other action against their harassers.
The administration says it tried to improve things, but it
blames budget constraints for the lack or improvement.
Equity increases in women University einployees' salaries
is another casualty in the death c4 the tax increase.
Increases of about $1,000 a year would've gone to
women's salaries and h€Joed even the score in the malefemale salary game.
•
UNTIL SOME MONEY is channeled towards helping
women, these two groups will hel'p. When women have
bigher administrative positions, higher pay and respect
for their abilities, maybe someday these groups will be

extinct.
To help women in their legal battles against
discrimination, send contributions to: Women's Rights
Defense Fund, P.O. Box 424, Carbondale, Ill. 62903.
Women who need help fighting sexual harrasment, call
the Friend~ Against Sexual Harrassment, 457-5400.

Opinions
from elsewhere
Dallas Times Herald

U.S. Postal carriers are not doing themselves or anybody else
any good wben they perpetuate myths about AIDS. Some Dallas
carriF..I'S have begun donning rubber gloves when delivering mail
to :& hOme for patients with the fatal disease.
Such an ill-informed, emotional reaction is inappropriate
coming from the federal government which had those same
poIItal carriers, just weeks earlier, deliver to every home in
America a pamphlet that tried to offer straight talk about AIDS.

Doonesbury

,

Fund raising does not make an AD
Why was a national search
for an athletics director
conducted when one of the
most ~ied candidates in
the nation was right here?
For those who use logic in
decision making, one of the
most logical solutions for
filling the AD position would
have been to promote the
highly qualified, honest,
respected, bard-working and
dedicated Charlotte West.
After all, isn't this how
employees are rewarded for

West's characteristics have
been identified through
n!Seal'ch as characteristics of
IWccessful ADs. It is apparent
t.\Ilt fund raising alone doesn't
make an AD.
Research doesn't su~
the idea that being recognized
as a famous athlete qualifies a
person to be an AD. Robert
Piel, a former University of
Minnesota football star and a
former AD at that university,
isaprimeexampleofwhatcan
happen when the president
performi~U{tbeirjobssowell?
hires on the basis that a big
-President John C. Guyon name leads to a successful
praised West for doing a good athletic program.
job as the interim AD while
Piel was recently fired as a
also performing the duties of . result of NCAA. vioiatioos..
the associate !!thletics Perhaps the V of M president
director. But he did not have believed Piel could learn tile
the intelligence to promote her administrative duties, as
to the position.
Guyon feels Hart can.

However, it seems incomprehensible to pay a
person $70,000 P':l' year to
leamhowtodoa)oo.
I am a female studying
sports administration. IT I

choose to stay in this area of
study and want to become an
AD at a Division I school, it
seems thatl should first have a
sex change operation and
make a name for myself as a
professional athlete.

My grandmother always
tells me that for women to get
poIIitions traditionally held by
men, WOlDeu have to be twice
as qualified as metes. !"think
shegreatlyunderestimated.COlette WaUace, graduate
student,
.~ports
administration.

It was either Jim Hart or Jerry Le'vvis
Let's give poor Jim Hart a
break. It's true that be can't
administrate. Jim !mows this
so he's going to hire a friend to
help him out while be's mulling
over menu items and rooting
for the Bears. The key woril
bere is not admirlistrate, it's
money.
Jim Hart is a fund-raiser and

fund-raisers know all about
monev. They know wbere to
find-it, and how to bring it

home to the team. Jim is good
at fund raising because he said
so, and quarterbacks never lie.
The really great thing that
everyone seems to be
forgetting is that once Jim has
bankrolled the athletic teams,

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

')

be could help raise money for
such causes as faculty salaries
and the library.
Nobody raises money like
Jim says be caD. In factI the
ooly person I'd rather nave
than Jim is Jerry Lewis.
- Steven P. Dykstra, graduate
student, psycbology.

AIDS letter \AJrong,
misinformative
This is a response to tbe June 28 letter by
Jerry Bellack. The letter questioned the
"numerous" AIDS articles appearing in the
Daily Egyptian. He suggested present
media eoverage was responsihle for
promoting "AIDS hysteria."
UDf01'bmatly, BeUack bas contributed to
the publication of misinformatioo regarding
transmission of AIDS. He stated, "penile
penetratioo in a lubricated vagina does not
cause lacerations, unlike rough anal in-

tercourse. "
This is not an accurate statement. Penile

Doonesbury

~tioo can and does cause minute tears

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

m the vaginal walls during vaginal intercourse. This provides access for the virus
to enter the bloodstream.
SemaI intercourse, anal, oral and vaginal,
with an infected partner, male or feDUl~e, is
a Imown method of transmitting the AIDS
virus.
The coverage of AIDS is more extensive
than other sexually transmitted diseases
~~ AIDS is more devastating and often

Educauon, specifically education aimed
at prevention, is the best defense against
AIDS and all other sexually transrr,itted
disea.!'e5. - Shell.. f'lttel:;'w ar.d !\aUl'Y
WI;'iams.
edt!···:;it\.l).
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Trial ~tponement for Reiman
won't affect Jackson County trial
By John Walb..,
S1affWrlter

Michael Wepsiec, assistant
state's attorney for Jackson
County, said the postponement
mthe JoImBon County trial for
Dale W. Reiman will not affect
Reiman's trial in this COUDty

:!!i:'
m
on

assistant direct«
the University's Pbysical
Plant, faces charges in
Jackson Ccunty for the
December 19116 kidnapping and
sexual assault m a male

UW!;e:l:':~lin

JobnBoII

County OIl a solicitatiOD-~
commit-murder charge eDded
in a mistrial in March. He was
accused of trying to hire a

prison inmate from the
Shawnee Correctional Center
to arrange the murder of the
same student who Reiman is
aCt.-used of kidnapping and
sexually assaulting.

~ ~am.:aU:JJji':1m'i:

JobDBoo County trial when
jurors failed to reacb a
decision.
Defense attorney Richard E.
White asked williamson last
week to dismiss the charge
against Reiman because it
.,laced Reiman in double
)eopardy, wbicb means
Reiman would be tried twice
for the same crime.
Williamson denied the
motion. White then filed a

notice to appeal the decision,
said JobnBon County assistant
state's attorney Patrick
Preodergasl
The appeal will be heard by
the 5th District Appellate
Court in Mount Vernon.
It the Circuit Court ruliDg is
not overturned, Reiman will
face a second trial in JobDBOIl
County, said Prendergasl A
date baa not been set for the
beariDg in Mount Vernon.
William capie, penonnel
ctirectGl' for the University,
said Reiman is on a leave of
abaeaee without pay.
~ H,) said Reiman has
a~ to the atate university
retirement system for some
type of disability pay.

EXHIBITS, from Page 3 - - - lDcluded in the exhibit are
small preciOUB objects, &4tenor funUshiDgs and architectural iroawork.
Tbrougb the plasticity of the
medium, MeclWedeff strives to
combiDe the eU:gance of fiDely
crafted metal with cqanic
qualities observed in nature,
while taking care not to
compromise the functiOlll1J
asP.!':! of each piece.
'For instance, a fire tool baa
to feel comfortable in your
hand. It has to look the best it
can be, and it baa . to be
durable," he said.
"I put a 400-year guarantee
on everything I make,"
Medwedeff said. ''That'a sort
oi a joke of mine, but I do try to
make~ that'llia.<;l"
David Trout will be
exhibiting large oil paintings

OIl canvas that reflect a strung
commitment to color ana
geshre.
"Color and gesture are two
of the main art elements that I
use a lot," he said.
Trout's paintings are expressive, figurative and semiautobiographical, making
reference to ms experience
and background in South
Africa.
Trout said the aource of
much of ms work is the land&cape forms found in the ('.ape
Town region of South Africa,
including its mounbtiDs, trees
and vegetation.
"Tile drama takes llace in

the~~'~~ of ms
paintiDgB bave the theme m
the traveler, such as the
swimmer in the pool, a car or a

walkiDg fJgUre.

,.." from Taco John's

THE aT.
I

urrlto, (bean)
(add 25C for combination,
add SOC for beef;

l.'1IeDrlnk,
(your choice)

1.0.
(hardshell onl,)

"It's the idea of moving from

one place to another, from the
known to the unknown,
UDelqIectancy," he said.

Trout's work has been
exhibited in the United States
aud South Africa, including a
tw~-tbree meter African
landscape piece with baHhuman figures at the Jobannesburg National GalleI'y in
1985.
An opening reception will be
held for the two artista from 6
to 8 p.m. Thursday at the
University Museum. The
public is invited.
He also has IIoJd aome of biB
wort in Kaa8el, West Germany.
"I'm in the proceIIS mtrying
to get an exhibit tosetber in
New York," he said.

TELEPHONE, from Page 1 - - financial affnira, said.
Spokesmen in other departments disagreed. But some
said increased costs would be
worthwhile if phone service
improves.
Doris Brandon, !lp~h
communication secretary,
said the department will bave
the same number of pbooes,
but at a higher cosl Each
faculty member will have a
separate number, which will
eliminate aD calls coming in
through ODe liDe, ahesaid.
The system will be more
comiJex and difficult to learn,
but more time-efficient,
Brandon said. .
Shryock Auditorium's phone
costs are projected to increase
30 percent, Robert Cercbio,
director, said.
Doug Daggett, assistailt
director mthe Student Center,
said Service Enl.erprises was
supposed to estimate new
phone costa for the Student
Center.
"I have yet to see anytbiog
come out of their olflCe, fl
Daggett said.
He 8S8UDles pbone COf!ts wi.ll
increase for the Student Cer.ter
because more private lines
will be installed, elimina~
the switchboard and the multi-

extensi0D5.
"It's supposed to CCl8t the
University less, but that
remains to be seen in my
opinion," Daggett said.
Walsb said installation
beIan Jul)' 8 in the chancellor's office, and has caused
more ~tions there than is
expected m other departments.
m:~~ guinea pig offu:e,"
Walsb said financing for the
new system is pert of the
state's capital buOg.!t and is
independent of the University.
Tbe
state's
Central
Man:tement Systems

.2i

~ue~~~the

system. Wah!b said tbe
University is expected to
repay CMS monthly for 10

years.

The Recreation Center is
expected to pay no more than
$10 or $15 a month for new
services, Michael Dunn,
director, said. The Recreation
Center was budgeted more
money for the system.
Robert Jensen, associate
dNn of the College of Liberal
Arb;. said be tbinks the
University is aware of the
bigber costs for some

departments and hopes there

will be a re-aDocation of fuDd8

to prevent department
reduCtions in aupportcosts.
Some ~ents in the
College of Liberal Arts will pay
more and some will pay the
same, Jensen aaicl. He said it
depends on the ratio between
the number of pbones and
ineomiItgliDes.
For instance, the JllYcboloIY
department baa five 1iDea and
60 pbones, 80 the CCl8t will
increase, he said. In departments with five 1iDea and only
15 pbooes, costs will decrease.
The. Daily Egyptian ":ill
expenence a 35 percent mcrease for the new aystem,
James BrodeIl, DE business
manager, said. He added that
the DE presenUy pays $440,
~=ry $594 under the new

Bl'Gdell said each phone will
CCl8t $16.52 and each extension
will cost $6.10.

~~~=~t:1Z
80 that each

dividual lines

a separa~ number,
brodellsaid.
"The DE needs 10 outside
lines and a switchboard, an4
I'm not sure that will be offered," he said.

phooe has

REAGAN, from Page 1-----,--mittee, said the drougbt bas
reached a crisis situation and
at this point many farmers are
facing an almost total wipeout.
Rep. James F. Rea,mChristopher), said he prooably
won't get much of an o~
po:-tunily to talk to the
president but he believes many
of the local farmers questions
would address concern over
the drought.
"The drought will be the

main topic of concern," Rea
said, "But I also feel there are
other lSSUe£ that should be
aJdressed.
Reo said that other concerns
shoulO: be the economy and
unem~!]:>ymem of this area;
coal J··':;slation, since a large
part c' our economy is coal
relate,;. and opinions by
farmers on the farm programs
now being implemented by the
government

Lyle Salverson, ac:ting
chairman of the departm«ot of
agribusiness economics, said
that farmers will probably be
wanting to know ii Reagan is
planning on securing
emergency drought relief for
llhnois.
Some of the questions, he
said, might be directed toward
government price supports
and whether go\"ernment
interventioo will be necessary
to belp farmers.
Daily Egyptian, July 13, 1988, Page 5

Fitness Center contracts to be voted 011,
construction costs estimated at $6 million
By S....n Curti.
Staff Writer

Contracts for constructioo of

the Fitness Center additioo to
the Student Recreatioo Center
will be voted OIl by the
Board of Trustees at its

sm

mTIteliDJi~'ter will cost
almost $6 milliOil to build. Tbe
UDiversity will sell bonds to
generate revenue for the
jed. Tbe bonds will be paid
with money from
recreatioo fee increases and
charges for use of the

raCk

RecreatiOll Center.

The students recreation fee
of $32 was increased $5 per
semester last summer and an
additional $10 this summer.
It will take about 20 years to
repay the bonds, Don Wilson,
vice chancellor for financial
affairs, said.
Construction of the Fitness
Center should begin by the
second .... eek in August.
Groundbreaking ceremonies

will be held Aug. 29, Brian
Lukes, coordinator of the
Recreation Center, said.
Tbe center should be completed in 12 to 14 months,
Lukes said.
It will be opened during the
fall semester of 1989, Bill
McMinn, coordinator of in-

=:-ural

recreational sports,

Tbe low bids for cootracts
were:
-Kiefner Brothers of Cape
Girardeau, with $4,261,000 for
general construction.
-Martin Electric of Johnsoo
City, with $309,800 for elec-

trical wort.
-Quality Sheet Metal of
Carbondale, with $254,400 for
ventilation work.
-H &r: H MechaDical and
Electrical Contractors, Inc. of
Carbondale, with $151,800 for
hea~ work and $141,275 for
plumbmg and fire protection.
Tbe project was designed by
Hastings and Chivetta, a st.

Plate Lunch
11:00am - 8:00pm

tennis, basketball, volleyball
and badminton; a 200-meter,
six-lane, NCAA regulation
running track; pole vault. high
jump and long jump areas.
-A jogging track suspended
OIl the Upper level.

Early Bird Special
4:QOpm - 6:00pm

$3.00
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY /7 DAYS A WEEK

510-C SummerPlayhouscr

-A multi-purpose complex

which can

~

be

used for
aerobics, lectures, meetings
and receptioas.
-A new weight-wor~out
room, in addition to the
aisting facility, which will
contain free weights and
resistive training equipment.
-A large outdoor terrace to
be used for special events or
outdoor exercise.
-Six new handball courts, in
addition to the existing courts.
-Two squasb courts.
-A fitness room.
-A martial arts room.
-A sports medicine center.

July 14·17
8:00P.M_

SALUklCURRENCYEXCHANGE

~
WESTERN UNION

CHECkS CASHED
'Money Order\
'Notary Public

'Title & Registration Service
'Travelers Checks

f

$3.85

Louis architectural firm.
Tbe floor plan includes:
-A fitness forum with four
courts that can be used for

SIU.. C Students $4.00

453·3001

The Student Center

No-wait 1989 Passenger car & truck renewal stickers

.U'fflct.,,:t

Old Mala Room
......au

NOW AVAilABLE
Visa-Mastercard Cash Advances
Ina Shopping Center 606 S. Illinois, Carbondale 549-320

Thursday July 14th Special

Italian Pasta Buffet
StaRed SheD.

111 N, Washin!!ton 529-3808

Snooze &
You Lose

2S¢'
FOX [augat.
\

PhAntum II (R)
Funny FArm (PCI

I Bil Bulillelt (PC)
I VAP.SITY
Arthur II (PG)
Crocodile
Dund~II(PG)

Bull Durh.m (R)

DRAFTS
AlIDav
All Nit~
All Summer

_.atS.ae.
(larlleB.....

$4.95
perpenOD
Tht"Ola MClin
Room IS. lo<'btf"d
on (ht- ]nd rloor
Of

tht- 5.t udf"nt

Ct"nlt:'f dnc )of"-,-\.~ ..

iLln{

t~ Mvndd\ fr~c.~.

trom' ldm 1 ~UPrT
for R...... e' .Ol,on<;.
(OH 4~J ~,7]

• 0,,0 1\WN' ~(x)M. OLO MAIN ROOM·

C~~IC~~S

~.~';.~:~( ,~ \ ~i

;6-/

Attention Reglsterecl
Student Organlzatlonsll

The Student Cer>ter Scheduling!
Cotering OHice will foke RSO
requests for meeting spoc
ond solicitation permits for
01/ Semester, 198P beginning
Mon. July 18. 1988
Requests must be mode in
person by authorized scheduling
oHicer 01 the Scheduling!
Catering Office on t/'le 2nd
floor of the Student Center.
Page 6, Daily Egyptian, July 13, HillS

...ttaebd V.rda
• ••U ••• S.ae.
Soap. S .... Bar

O~
~1
tl..~
,

Ladies· $3 at
the door entitles ~IOU
to a r~,,·~,,~ glass we'll
fill all night with th(! drinks of
your choice.
ys· Come keep the ladies company

~

.ALSO·

IDNITF FOOD BUI7F'E
Rt. 13 E_

529·3755

'--=:-="~=~~~~=

I

/-\~
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Staff PhOto by Patrick Arnold

Meltdown
Carbondale firefighter, Brian Rice, cools
down an overheated Incinerator at Carbondale Memorial "tospltal Tuesday
evening. The Inclne:ator, located In a

separate building behind the hospital, had
a clogged Inner flue causing smoke and
heat to back up. No serious damsge was
reported, flreflghtera said.

Instructor to ttNlch no-till farming
By Beth Cla.ln
Staff Writer

A University instructor will
advise farmers on how to
control soil erosion with no-till
fal"1llinJt at the 23rd Farmer
Field day in Belleville today .
Edward Varsa, instructor in
the School of Agriculture, will
speak on "Making No-Till
Wo~k," at the field day, which
begins at 9:30 a.m. The event
also features speakt:lS from
the University of lllinois.

"No-tillage is a practice in
which farmers plant their crop
onto an unplanted area,"
Varsa said. "There is no
plowing, discing, or tillage.
"The residue, or trasb, from
the previous crop is left and
acts as a buffer between the
soil surface and falling rain,
slowing down the erosion
process."
The crop residue also blocks
evaporation and conserves and
helps prevent the soil from

drying out, Varsa said.
He said no-till also reduces
the time it takes to plant the
crop because there is no seed
bed preparation and it uses
less and smaller equipment.
Two problems no-till farmers face are getting a "good
population" of the crop and

weeds.

"Weeds tend to grow
through the mulch," Varsa
said. "Chemical weed control
is essential."

Research made easy: Library gets
computerized card catalog system
By Laurie Schenk
Student Writer
Morris Library is booking
int~ a statewide card catalog
database system that, officials
say, will greatly increase the
resources available to library
patrons this fall.
The Illinois Library information Network Online is Ii
system made up of 29 ll1inois
academic libraries and 700
other libraries.
"lLLINET will open up
collections to the public we've
never had access to before,"
Jay Starratt, assistant
director of library services,
said.
It will be quite an improvement on the old method
of researching information,
one librarian said..
"This will be a statewide
data base. It will have access
to the Center for Research
r...ibraries, which will be important to graduate students,"
Carole Palmer, assistant
humanities librarian, said.
"It a:lso has the potential to
make researching fun," she
said.
There will be more access
points for sources with the
system, allcwing researchers
to look up material by subject,
author or partial title, she said.
"That's a real enhancement," Palmer said. "Right
now, it's very difficult to locate
8 source with a pa:'tial title."
The system will be available
for use this fan, once the entire
catalog is loaded into the
(i.atabase, Starrett said.

"Classes will be completely
different from the existing
Library Computer System
format," Palmer said. "They
will be mucb more formalized."
But, the class is not e
requirement, she added.
"The new system will have a
user·friendly interface so
students won't have to learn
the commands and fields, " she
said. ''The student will be

guided through their search...
The system. was purchased
with funds from federal
grants, the Higher Education
Cooperative Act and LCS
members.
"What we got out of this coop is far greater than what we
expected," she said.
Starratt said the library's
three million volumes should
be entered in the system by the
end of the mcmt.h.

fish Net·s
Annual Sidewalk Sale.
fill Freshwater Fish
Under 11 0 00 are Yz prlc',
Save Up to :n % on
Tank let ups

Includes: Full Hood
Pump
Filter

Bargains for Every Kind
of Pet
Dog Toys 7"~ off
Sel(d Group of Bird Cages V, off
Small Anim~1 & Bird Treats-

Free Pet ID Tags made while you wait
Free Goldfish 6r the kids
Register to win Uckets
to a Cardinal Baseball Gan.~-July 24th

"We are going through and
out old record.; before

wtv~

loadLJg it," she said.
A LiDarary Servic-e Trr.ming

Lab is currently under COIF
struction in the Humanities
Library where instructional
classes will be beld to teach the
system.
. Daily Egyptian, July 13, 19811, Page 7
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Reagan has busy schedule
for Southern Illinois visit
By~aut.r

StIIftWrlter

PnBideDt ReaI8D wiI1 be
stoppiDg in SoutTIera DliDois

=:.~o:w.~
farmers.

Air Farce ODe will IaDd at
WIDiamaoD County Airport at
arGUDd 9:30 a.m.
GreetiDgthel!l"eaideDtwill
be Secretary ci Agricalture
RicbIrd Lyag, Gcw. James R.
'l'bompIcm, aDd a . . of . . .
media waitiDg to view the
praident 011 lUI first Yislt to
tbia ..... siDce be camptigned
in HerriD in 1980.
After the president'. plane
laDcls, be will leave far the Du
Quoin State FairgrouDda 011

Williamaoa County Airport,

M.IriIIe ODe., a beIicapter, at
&rOUDd ':40 a.m. far a 10:05
a.m. meetiDI with ..... far-

said Air Farce ....... also
have flown in tbia YeeL
CbaneelJar L:twrenee K.
Pettit said the Uuivenity will
have DO ODe at the airport far
the PrelideDt'. visit because
aD the Uiliveraily officia1a will
be in Edwardnibe for a Board

mers.

'11Ie pnsideDt wiI1 have an
with the . . . . at
ai'auad 10:10 a.m. and bead
bact to IIuioa to board Air
Fcne ODe at U:40 a.m. far the
QuadCitis.
DaWl RabiD. ..... advaDee
man far the Whfie IIaIDe, said
::.:=ation. for the
t'. visit have been
.......wayaiDl:elaat. . ..
SeeuritJ ....... arrived
)at 'l'llui8cfay aboard an Air
Farce DIane. ODe of ID8DJ
GpIIlIellioa

cte.ipated

~~e~
co

THE REFORM
75' S,....,.lls

HAIIPYHOUII
6-10

a ......... ...

ofTraltee.meetiDg.
Pettit, bowever, iIid 18y that
the Um¥8'llity baa doae ilB
Ibare to accGIDIDodate White

50' Drafts

2 .... 1 ...........

=-ba~~==-=
lutfew days.

"News .taff perICIIIDI!l have
contacted the ebaDeeIlor's
office and we have arranged
far them to use UDivenity

for

travel by White
liauIe.taff DeI'IICIIIIl8l
CblrJes Staker, manager of

buses," Pettit said.

Fast confinnation expected for Thornburgh
(UP!)

-

Vice President

George Bush gave a t:bwJlt. up

to the eboiee of former PeImsylvania Gov. Richard
Thornburgh as attorney
general and top Seaate leaden
predicted quick eoafirmation
of PresideUt Reagan'. eboice
to succeGd Edwin Meese.
Sen. Edward KeDneciy, 0Mass., member of the
Judiciary Cammittee that will
coasider the IlOIIliDatioa, said
be expects "rapid confirmation by" a very .large
ma' .ty of t&e Senate.
the greatest respect
for Dick TborDburgb," &enneely said. "'11Ie.tate of justice
in Americ:a wauld be very
different today if Diet 'l'bamburgh had beeR attarMy
general far the ~ three and
lead of Ed

..rtve

:S!::.,,-rs, ...

Natiooal Convention.

his resignation.

Sen.

strom

'l'burmood, RS.C., GOP leader 011 the Seaate
Judiciary CClmmittee, said
'Ibornburgb might be COIlfirmed by mid-August if there
is a speedy FBI review and
Demoerats doa't delay.

~M.i~1lliDoisIea.!id

'lbarnburgb'. choice was wenreceived among GOP leaders
meeting with Reagan.
The oaiy sour note war
sounded by Sen. Gorci!Xl
JIumpbrey, R-N.H.. who said,
""The right to life movement is
.... ~ see tbia as the seeond
disappaiDtmeat of the week. "
He Nferred to the earlier
aeIectioa of New Jersey Gcw.
'I'bamu Kean . . keynote
speaker at the RepuIilicaJl

SeDate RepIbliean leader

"Mr.

Thornburgh,

C~Kea~==

life legisIatioa," Humphrey, a
pl"OIIliDeIlt voice for the antiabortioo mcwemeDt, said.
Humphrey said be bas DO
quarrel with Tbornburgb's
qualifieatioas, although be
Said "thousaDds" of people are

qualified to be - attorney
general.
~ blamed Bush fOl'
both decmioDl, although·
Reagan made the seIeetioD of

Career department empler/ea, who hue been

deaaaraIized by the depart=~y. baiIecf the

aIIond
the CGUIltry what be was made
of in lWII when his state was

Island," Doled added. ""But
Dick never bIiDked. With cool
resolve and ....... Ieadenbip.

Puzzle answers
are on Page 11.

. . .'l'bomburIh

==~.:::

Governor

Tilornhurgh

delivered when the cbipe were
clown and turned a Dilbtmare
into a solvable problem."
And Bush, -viDI the White
IiauIe poounds just before the
aNMIIIlMW!lftlt, smiled and
gavea~up~to

lbauted ..-tioaI if 'l'bamburP was acceptable.
Regan named the former
two-term JonrDCII' of PennsylYania tothe ..tioa'. top"w
eafarcement past .......y. a
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ENTRIES FOR racquetball
doubles are due today at the
Bee Center Information

Center.

CAPTAINS ,.OR the
Sltturday and SundaY. and
July II and It, intramural
soccer tAlUI'DIDleIlt will meet •
p.m. today in the Bee Ceater,
Room 151.
SIGN UP for the

AuauIl

1

intramural two perIOD canoe
race at the Bee Center In-

formatioo Desk.

715 South University

549-0788

kinko·s·

the copy center

DISC GOLf' Tournameot
will be held • p.m. July U. For
details, call 536-5531.
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In turn, U.S. boots
eight Nicaraguans
WASHINGTON (UPI) DecJariDg "we're goiDf to
return the favor:' Presideal
Reagu ordered the expulsioa
of Niearqua's ambassador
Tusciay in retaliatioa for
MaDagua's IiYiDI the boot to
eight U.s. diplomiIB.
Leu than 2f boura after the

Sandinista government

declared the U.s. ambaaaador
to NicaNgua and aeveD other
Americans "persona non
Jr!ta," Reagaa told reporters
m the Oval Office, "I bave told
the State Depar1meDt to &eDd
their ambasiador and seven
comrades back to Nicragua."
Reagan said breaking
diplomatic relatioas with the
Central American natioa still
is a possibility, but "there are
BODle people that were not
ejected" tbait still are there and
the ..same would be true here."
"In other words," Reagan

said, ''we're going to return
the favor. We're going to do to

them what tiler did to lIS. The
other (severmg relations)
alwavs remaiDB aD option."
NiCaraguan Ambassador
Carlos Tunnemwm was told
to come to the State Departmeat for the order P.q)eIliDg
him and seven other members
of the25-penoa embassy staff.

Mai~te J=ters~:m::

Nicargauans would be given 72
hours to leave - the same
deadlioe Mauagua set for
Ambepador RiChard Meltoa
and aeveD of his top aides.
A spokeswoman for the

KlC81'8gUaD Embassy said she
bad beard of the exp1usioa
order but bad DO immediate

c:omment.

The retaliatory expluaions

----

CLI

'-t-

came as olficlal WasbiDgtoI!
still was reacting to the
Nicaraguan move, with
COItIP'tIMioaal aupporters of

Reagan's

( I)
(I)

.nti:SandiDista

policy assailiDg Managua.

-U

~~~I:!::S=

tU

is time for Comgreaa to COIlsider new aid for the ad-

miDiatratioa-baeked Contra

guenillaa.
"Tbe SaDdiDiataa are dictators. They are liars. They
are CCIIIlIDUDisIB,.. Dole told
the Senate. "That is the truth.
It's about time we acted 011

tbattruth."

Sen. John McCain, R·Ariz.,
also called for new 8S8iBtauce
to the Contras and said the
Central American peace plan
that won the Nobel Peace
Prize for President Oscar
Arias of Costa Rica "is being
dismembered before our

eyes."
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But Wright doubted that the
. aetioa would lead to reoewed
U.s. military aid to the Contras. "I doa't tbiDk there exislB
in the Congress a desire to
resume the war," be said.

State

l~i~.···~·~A~U~·~~~~~. ~.~~~~~~~"~,~.,,.~,~~f

0-..".

House Speaker Jim Wright,
D-Texas, who led the fight in
the House last February to cut
oll military aid to the Contras,
said the expujsioas of the
Americans, the cl08iDg of the
independent newspaper La
Preasa, and a Roman Catbolie
Church radio statioa by the
Saudinistaa "amount to aD act
of bad faith."
''Tbis is a setback for the
peace process and should not
be allowed to fester," Wright
said.
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Summer S'65
ma. Falltau""'-.
per month,
..._

r.:'~:~'.~~~:=·I.

NEW 2 1DIrMS. 516 S. ,..,... 2.".3

,....,.,.. fum. UOOou_ S4I5IaIl.
'ma, '-e.529-351' • .".52t·'820,

7·_ .............. _ , .

AI'TS. HOUSf5. TIAJUII$. cIwe to
SlU. fum. IUIII_ 01 ,.,11. , mao
'-e. 52t.J5a' .".529-'820.

7·_, ................llk'8!I

FI"fIIl CLOSEOUT
ForFaI/

AHotdoWe ....."
0peII . ..., "':10

IIt-Z117

Townhou•••

depaoIt "15 _fnDh Ind. 614605Iar54~.

'·I5-N ............. , _ 1 7 3

lOCATlOH 2 m'les
_·Larfe2a...-• ...."." .....

RAUTlfUI.
IJCIS

heai. I_lie...........,.

.-..., protfIdIId. o.,-n pllII
..-..-, S35II mo. A""'. ""v.
'st. 529-2015.
_'71
NICf 2 IfQIOQM HOUSf
........ 0uIat neftI/IbcwIIOad. CoIl
ClydeS-529-52N.

_'13 7·',... ..............

=.':i.:J::':

7·_ ..............

_1.

'O'7N....... 529-1'2'.. 54f..1t3O.
.."." ............... ",.,..,113
CA. . ONDALf FUINISHED 5
a . . . - 1Iauoe. I Wcrdr ......

r.;:.,.~'.~~~
...........11'
WfSTC'DALf"

ltalfbath. 3/odtm. """". _.2ml.

LAIIGf 2 IfDIIOOM HOUSf and
duplex... . . . . - ,...., III rura'
pat air. 457....,. .". 457·

requ1rlld52t-2.104.

7·'_ ................

lU6Ibl73
I _ 2 1DIrM. " - to _
. ,
mao ' - e _ , .. fumrshlld. oc.....,
PrhII Iryont lIenfvII _
5 pm.
,.".....457-5664.
7·'5................... /0'.'73
M'IOIIO NICf 2 _ . mntroI air
S250............ - " * 2 bdrm.
S225. 549-"".
..27............... ,. ....11171&6
RAND NEW NfIIfII , _ 'n. air.
nice ,....,............... or
couple pnftrTIId. $450 per mao 5291622 or 549-27112.
7·27-311 .............. .Jt76l&1l9
4-5 &DItM HOUSf cIwe .. ....,..... ,

S450perma.529-1622.".54t·27112.
7·27......... , , ..... , .Jt75MtIl9
AU "LUXlIlY"' AI'TS _ nat .......,
equall Far an - , . to _ a 2 bdrm
_
........ """' . .cIuorwSW
"--t. aJryIlgIoro
bdrm•

/arp"'''''''''.

........ furniaherI.Jor2....-,
CoI16If.a42.

_ , ( I GOOO IOCATlOH'

7.'_ .............. "7''''7''
CAaONDALf. "I WfST a-... 5
bdrm ..

...

10 Dayo
11.40
15.20
19.00
22.80

'13

'" SIU. no .,.,.. $'10. !Of S.
wa.IIfnetoII.529-'99.
_
CAMI'I/S _
loll. ' - ' , , _

_

..,... ............... 39651&'"

Coli 549-1562 .".(3'2)596-7135.

/arp.
~~..':r"~r'"'
7.27'" .... ,. ..... ., . .. _,l9
_ u.n , bdrm. fnDh.........
7·22'" .............. 3f77Ia177
HNT. M·kMO. ",.,..

3bdrm. fum ............ ......,.".",110
,..,..Co/I ......'45.
..2S-N ................ .........
.. C» 5 IfDIOOM 5'" E, _
"."",., '-C. _ . Gowat lor
.......... CoI'52N'3f""e.;~-1oIa.
..,.................. 4697a,Q
COtJNTI'( HOME. SMAll 2 bdrm.

LOW

..".~."""_.AC._

:::"549-'::ir!lIIdepao1t......
7.'5'" ... , .......... _ _ '73
5 IfDllOOM HOUSf an NW .,..
_
• -'>w. AC. $395. 549-

22511.

..

1-22...................

_I",

. . . . . . . . . . . . y...
furnIshed

FOR RENT

_bedrooma,
and efflcl_ncles

. . - . - "-ot~I3S.

rbondal.

---.......,....

Waelll,.-SS20.CIO,.,.
month

Inc.........
CorpetlAir
Loundrv Focilities
Water. T;ash & Sewer

IStart Date
1(Required for oHic_ u" only)
•
I Name

I
I

l Ple~::~h.,g.

City

to

Stat.

:'.:;:,~:~:'d;

:

I Signature~_.

'.0'" ••• 0 " ' " ' . '

••

~mf.'"

-- .......

II.

tan".,...... , _ - - ..... ""v.

m

S. _

$425. Y_ ' - e

....' A... 16. 110 peII. 529-2533.

..23-11 ................ _ -

ar549-5045 .

,-:",. AI:. no peII. ColI .."...... , ........... 46031&'"

~.!:.. -:::":.-.,,..:~

.. _ , HOUSf. WIU ..,.,. fum..

.,.,..,.........-. . . . . nopata.
_.".FaII6I4-B'7.
FAU DISCOUNT HOUSING. _

7.',... .............. """'171

=:r;:~":t::..~"'''''
.."." ............... 431 . .' "
TOr CDAJ.f IOCATlOH ... foil. _
"""" .............. ..........,.,110 ......
eoII ....... '45.

.."." ............... GI_'"
:.:.-~:'!;!r.'r.=71
7.'_ ............. _
utll.Ind.529-35IJ.

""""73

CarIco $23SJIO ,.,. RIO-

-.....-

12110Dth
Leue

Required

........'"-"I02AN.

'"-"

. . N. Oakland t:!25.CIO,.,.
month

......
---.......
$410-$100~opwt~

20. . . . . . .

".7-21 . .

J!

Tennis Court
-Minutes From
Campus
-Wolk to University
Mall
-Eff, 1,2, & 3 B/R
Fur. & Unfur.
-Now Leaslnq

II

:~::::~~

I,

:!II
I

.1

Malibu Village
No_ Rentiag for
Sammerand

FaUISSS
Apu1:me!lta.lIoue8.lIobDe Homes

5Z'·4301
"EWTOW"HOOSE
APflRTM EnTS
407 W. College
309 W. College

509 S. Rawlings

1195E.Wolnut

L~~~~~~~~~~~~h~~:~~:~~~~~----~--:~--~~-S-~-O~---~-~-~_5
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7 . _ .............. 4SQI&'75

/I00III, 5 IDIrM HOUSf lac. '19 S.

~ '-need palla. UOD. No peII.
457-1'N. 549-3973 CIIrIs.
7.1_ .......... •.... _ _ '74

Worrenltood-$I95.CIO

= _ ,I

.••• , ",,..,,'0.00

-.

7.14-N ................7Na&I72
_
I'IfE CUNfC. _
2 """"
""'""-. ........., ......... wtth

.........

,a'a'ceo" ,c_, 0""

~'.~~-~'•.••.. 45721&'73
8OOH/ISI .WALI SKlUIlfDI 2
_ . S225' .I _ . UOOI law
uti''''''' GeNen s,-. 54HI5O.
7·'_ .............. 456Il10173
, • . GAS. AMlANCIS. no peII.
Adult 01 -.pie. S300 month. 614-

NICf " 1DIrM. 'Ib _
"'",..
................."..,'" ~.~~c.:-s..J:
fully __

-"Y~

-Laundry!2 pools!

do'."

........ crllutil. fumIaIoIId. " - t o

...... _""v.'5.sa5529-'211.
.."."
TWO IfDltOOMS. WIll /r.,.I.

-Energy ERic;ent
Living

,.,,,",'0.0'

:::'-..;j.'~= ';;r;;;1.

A_I. ""v. 16. Cal' 529-3513
..2 .................. 455'.'12

459tA2
~=':'.f: "~~:~:~~:
IDIrM HOUSf
f . ....."...,.",.

.......w-y ..... -

1 Day

Phone

529-

Univwslty 10... _

Imperial Mecca
Apartments

Zip Code

.,..,.,

7·22'" ............ " ..711.177
3 IDIrM HOUSf. WtoIId _ .

_ .$15O.CIO,.,.,.,-plueutllm.

549-6610

IAddress

1nG.

1Il10.

SubdhtisiOft·1 ~ mI........

Shown bot Appointment
Only

No. Of Days To Run _____
Classification

fnDh. _ . fum. S300

-..... t:!25.CIO,.,._th
. . - . - ..... 2125.

Clean & Quiet
No Pets

7 Dayo
8.61
11.48
14.35
17.22

,bath.~•

~-

Print ,our clo••ified ad in the _pace provided. Mail along wilh your chedo 10 lhe
Doll, Egyptian Clo••ified Dept .. Communication. Building. 51U. Carbondale.ll62901

C

N.

- " * ' - I...... ""'. ___.

l~ ~l \Iilllil1mmrnm :a~~
I
I

_ . S290. no peII. 549·2092

t:.:r':............

46I_171
21D1rM HOUSE N. 5'. ,."."••- .

CIAI OIICHAID mATIS. 2 m'.
1ft.,....,.....
crtNlfot,,, =..~:!:"",.";,,,=-~~.
7.1_ .............. _7.'73
LAIIGf RIIINISHffJ l'OIII bdrm

utll._._,."" ....
equip.
CoII ... 1 $5.WI
, .... '-e. no peII. 457-1194. 549.Jt73Chr1a.
...2t................... 47211b6
MUIII'HYSICMO SMAU HOUSf. I

• Dally Egyptian Classlned Mall-In Order Form

,ost
I
Per
I
Ad

. . . - ......._,. no ,...., merln·

::;'==:=":':~ ..,......... ,....,.Icrundry _. wd• ..."."aIr.UODamonth.A..oII.
""v. ,6. 529-35,'
..2.................. 45521&112

I

••
I

-'''11.
6956.

7 . _ ....... , ..........731&'71
COiIDc:N. DfUGHTFUL. SMAU.. 2
bdrm. ....... willi attic. Slow •
,.".". diahMeJhw. w-d. S250. 1-1934345.
7·29............. , ... - ! 1 I
2 IDIrM aNTIIA1 AC. sItacIIId ,....

't;:lr:
1ImIt173
3lfDllOOM
2 lATHS.
-....n.'-all.
1IrIdr._..............
.....
__

per

r------------------------ ----------;

•

~"!':.'~:~~: ...,,,.....'7I

7.',... .............. _ ' 7 1
4 1DIrM. (I bdrm _II) '201 N•

=,:::.!.="~'.
..,1
................... _ --./arp_.",.,.""
OHI 1fDIOOM.UHfIJ.t.

UII'

~~~m~.;,;"s:.rn:.

Lull"

_.5_ ,.".".

:=:;,,:!:.
:i:::.':,';;!rn
529-35,.1.
:: .
7·'_ ..... '....... ::· .. '1...'72
SUN SPAa. GAllAGf. , and _

AC. Uf5 mao .,....• . . . - -

7-_ ................7'_'15
wi'" ....
1007
2_.12751"""'_.

:-.~".;".--:..,.~~.tr.

furnJoIted. CoIl 549-5157.". 457·7422
ofter5pm.
'
.-3..........................

...we Get It"U.1MI Y.. S....MT...

n ....

p r l - - . . . palla• . -

monthly. Coli todoy 457·

-.

Call 549-

n'"

COMI'LfX.

• -3..... , ... , ..........
PAIIfTO_f 1$ 1'f1lFfCT. WI",_
DIg _ . elm"",.
T/Iere·I_to.-.I'ordI_
ClJIlIc . . . . .
.."..... , ..............71_'"
2 AND " a . . . - wwlk to _ .
IWJIdwoad fIaan _
-,.t. '2
....... ", ' - . 549-317... 1 l I - - '

-Washer & Dryer
-Microwave
-Dishwasher

SIU·.
T. .n.......
J BH.....,II. Per ...t
..nl.... teG,..,.., J er ........
pre. S1IO.- " ..tilly
LecatH en • • Ust.
'.11 U...t
600 I ••t , ....,.. Drin
.,'-IIJ I

prem_.

_ . CoIl 457·7352 .".529-5m•
7·'5'" ...... , ... , , .. 43'_'73
__
.NoFllllNlSHfD
...........
M'~
I IDIrM
•• _

7·'3........... , ..... _171
HlCJ(OII'
/a II " ....
....
_ GLADf
a . . .IN"""'"
- prIc:e iMtofw
...

ow

•••dowR.d••

011

7·_ .................... ",

0HIi aEDIIOOM. TWO a...-. and
~~....,.

_..... fum. .hed. 1'01& pool
,.,,,,"........... 115_3.
7·2'''' ................".'76
.. IIOOMS 2~. partly fur..
nlahed. "-II pIdr.... """'Ihed. no
peII. S'75 per month. _2760.
-'I .........
7.27'" ................ 7I5Ia'l't

GEORGETOW" IIrrs.
"A Lo""" P'ace 10 Llore at

~

__

....""IIIor,.,"-opr"",.-

an" u.s
332'.

.. MI. $. 51 2 a...-. oppI_ "-II pIcIcvp 'nd. suo month.

"OOdopall'
. 457-5042. '..'13
..,
......................
NICf
, .. _
.,..,., _ . large

::t~,,~..!':'"~~ -....n.

~' ................,-,.
=D'::;1.2':-: :;::;~",~ CA.IONDALf
7·_ ..............
469'k'7I
2 'DIM..

• 57-4123

-Central Air (All Electric)
-CIon ta Campus
-Sundecks

~;

exdlll""_IdeGIIor~
.".facu/ty. $445per_"'529_'.
..,.................. 46721a'...
FllllNISHfD 3 IDIrM _
&Iadr trw.

2454.
7 · _ , .. , .......... 3971kl71
C·VJW lOAD I 1DIrM, unfum. 20
...111. /rom SlU. _
,wi.. lab. frN
,._ _
JllJ..
. eIec. No depoolt.
/coundry.
S'75
pluo

.-3............ , ... ,. 371_113
LUXlII' 2 1DI!M5. UNFU.N ....

......
'45.
.."."
........ CO"
,., ..FaI,
,._'13
NfIU/ CAMI'I/S _
IlIx""" fum
...... law _
....d.
lOI....."napell.

"'THIEf
3-11 ...IfDlOOAl
,....... ,..APAITMfNT
, 46121a'Q

1210.,.,.• 2 ....... '15549-2....
..,... , ........... ," "726aa'Q
LG. 3 IfDIIOOM ,.".
_
bath. UOO depaoIt ('-e)

W,~.fum,._OI'IoI'.

FaI,.

5042.

prIc:eI III _ . Call 457·794' '" 549-

~~t.=S~: ~~~.':, .....,-,.

7·'_ .. ,,..........

4OI5Ia'73
__
FAU DISCOUNT HOUSING.
_
bdrm fum.. apfI. no peII. 2
",Iles _afCdoIe....., ...... '45.
...,.................. 4307k'Q
_
_ tOCATlOHS
...... furn .lor
......
TOP _
COAlf

APAtTMfNTS.

M·1OI031D1rM. air. ""..,.,.,.",..

12 1nG.
457·5766.
7·27'" .. , .. , , ....... "723k'l9

_I. Aug, After 12 _ . 457·7712

",549"265.

LOm, _
fum . .". unfurn. lor
2.3." "..".,.. &ceI/eh1 ..01_ 011
.u&Iet,." FalI·$prI"II. Very nice'
DllPhr,_ 9-5:30. 529-2"7.
..24-N .. ,., ........... ~
ArT, _ HNT. large 2 _ 3 bdrm
...... ,,. lor ,.,,, _ _ . Cdole_
M'Daro_, UOO and up, "'·2NI.
7·'3 .... , .. " .. ,., ... _171
.. MI. $ 5' 2 bdrm. oppIi.Inceo.
_."-11 plcJcup. S200 mao _
S225 Il10. S'oo .,....". nice. 457·

.....,.... ..... 'OW.-.U50per
ma.. 617-4577.
..3'................... -

AN&,. ~ • • AI'TS,~.

' ' ' '11 _.
:7~~~xcel"'" -. ~.~~~~... "725k'Q
7 · _ ..................72Ia,7I
NICf. LAIIGf 3 ...... or , ....... .104

CDALf •

GEO.GfTOWN

cIwe
'-e. no peII.

,

:l1DIIM ,." FUIN..... daM '" SlU.

AI'AITMfNT.

0.,1., ....~.
I'nInk at
549·71..
,
7 · _ ... , ..... ,., .. 406Ho175

___

519 S Rawlings

-One block
from campus
-Washer/ Dryer
-Microwave
-2 full bath~oom
-Dishwasher

for more information call SZt-l0B2

•

Sunglasses
IT SE£MID LIKE
1 UMDLAURA

FOREVER ••.

\oJ[

CRUELLY BROKE MY

THE RAIN ...

==-_. . .
==:-. :,co:=
==':.'=..=.'y..!:'=.

SHE CALLED ME

THEN SHE SO

USED 1tl HOlD

HmOS AND WMJ( IN

f.,_ ................H........

GEORGE lNO MY
NAME'S HERMAN r!!

HEART...

_
....... 10 • " - ' - pon,.

7·'_ ............... 44INC1"

bdrm. 457.. ,..,. _Inp.
1-3-411 ............... _ , 1 3
'-~"...,.

0

._t.
,·23.. .. .............. 45951c2

"...-.--~,

SUMMER AND FAll. 1.2.3.
bedroom•• dose to """,,..,.. dean.

~:~:'~-:45~Y priced.
.·3................. _113
2
14x70 C·A.
7xI2~. 1 and_1toH

.DRM
_-dryw.
_ted.
ml;..-:::.,$',~.=.::!~/et
r,_ ..............

*'.'72

U/CE NfW I ond 2 br/rms. d .... 10

cam,..,.. no peto. m.,.t _ . 457·

5266.
.
8...,. ................. J967104
TWO IEIlIIOOM ID£A1 for "',,,,. or

cl.::~~~fu.~~,';l. C

Woor/s I'orlr. 52f.1539.
8-3................. _ , 1 3
FAll 2 8DRMS FUItN.. _

~m:r..:::~H=-~~~ or

.03................. 39701<113
IOd5 2 101M With oppI .• ';oumry
Ilvln/l. _
GIant at}' arJ lobo.
No' In INIII.,. pork. 595 _. oil ..-.
54'·3792.
7·22"
.. 3M3Icln

......... 5bfbfrom-. ... _
S _.... Iawn.lotoof_.oc......
' - t• ...,,.,_.$I20,....,.......

...

529-1324.

7·2Q.fIJ .............. 442911c175

SMALL AND AFFOItDAIlE. 52 III' '0.
5125,..,m....... Call 529'-.
7 · _ .............. 434OIc175
IAIGf AND tUXUJllOUS. 14 feet
wiele. 5350 F
montl!. Call 52f.

-.

7 · _ .............. 434'1<115
5100·5341/ MO. SINGLES AND
_ . N_ and for foil. Fum ..
-,*". _ ....... «. 52f.INI.
4'311<'15
2 101M MOIIU HOME Ideol Iar I
,........ .., coupI•• quI.t• • 1IodN lot•
..".......
fum .• oc • from $200 mo••
_ _ Mo&rl._t05f.I'arfc.

7·_ ..............

next 10 IIwI Waoh HouHlaImdromat
529·1324.

7·_ .............. '-'75

IINnNG SUMMElI AND foil. 2 ml'"
E. 0 - . quiet. 2 .......... no peto.
Mlcro_. DepoIIt. 54'-3043.
7·21" .............. +U3Ic'7'
OII,.."t. 3~._
bath. 14x70 wllh exponrlo. centroI
air. 4S7-60.J3 or 549-5604.
7·22" .............. 44111<In
SUI'fI NICE ItfCfNTlY ......orIeIed

_SAtE

.,:;.:::rAr.

~~

GlantStap
UplnMoblia
HomaLlvlng

'·2" ...............

2 & 3 Bedrooms

:=.~=.. ~7.2~r'

ot

910E. Pork
You'll Love:

==

...... oompIetelyfum. 'mI. from SlU.
SpecIal rote. for lummer,
r.asonabl. rotea on ••,-tIded
_ . Coli "'Inoll MobIl. _ .
lentol 1-'33·5475.
45S7Jc'ft
3 101M. S70 0 ,..,..".. A""II. _ .

._ml"ll
'·14" .............. 45531k172

SAVEl SAVEl SAVEl $125 and "p. 2
""""'" ..,..,. air. ttJce pork.
GIfOIIobf.n_. Hurryl UP..Ja50.

7·'_ ..............

~'73

-Lighted Parking

FUltN. , AND HALF bfoc/co from
campus. 11111. 'nd.. 5125 mo.
IllS ..... FoI•• S4f.5596.
516S. Unlvwslt}'.

s..mm....

7·'5................. _ ' 7 2

-Sundeck

,",VATE

JIOOIoI

FOIl

.'ngl.

-t}'_IIhIden'.~

and "vl"ll room. Very __ ......,.... •
Coli 457·7352 ... SZi-$m.
7·15" .............. 432OId172
FUIIN'SHED 'IIVATE lOOMS
............ andfall. dose to __,..,..
011 11111 Incl. " - I ..... In JO'"
.-n. CaDI. TV. _he< and ....,...
KI"'" and"""~. 457·50'0.
457711d113
KING'S INN MOTEt (fo,merl,

.-3.................

2 & 3 Bedrooms

at

=r;",,:!.r~:=~15.

..22.................. 45191d1

714 E. College
Featuring:
Central Air
Coble TV
Womer IOry.r

Close to Campu.
Natural Gas Eft.
Sorry No Pets
Call Lorie or Aura

Go'"

Guyo 01'
612 N......... ColI
549...."..,587·5891.
.·22.................. 45_'
WANTED NON·SMOI(ING - ' - to
. " - 2 ~ ~ (fum).

t:":.,~;';:"532~to
7·"................ 45tohI7.
FIMAI.I NEEDfO TO ""- " bdrm
house. Corpe-.l...................
$95 mo. 549-22$8.

7·1_ .............. 465J1e'72
FEMALE_
LAW
n_1
.........
_STUDENr
to ....... ....."".,.

7·'_ .............. 39721e172
JIOOMMATI WANTED FOIl _

_ t ""t.

_.Y
_ _ _atplut",,brI.....
4'7 W.

IIot", Icltc".n, 1,,,,"11 rm. AC
~..... and'-t OWJIJ. for foll_
"",'ng. $120 a m ...th pi.,. " ' - of

",,,. _52f.56N.

7·1"" .............. 397He.74
JIOOMMATIS WANTED FOIl 3 bdtm
house. """',....~. quIet arwo. $135.
529-'218,54'-3130.
• .,... . . . . . .. . ...... 47928eIU
NfEO /IOOMMIITI fOIl n~ 2 bdnrt
........ 532$ and 111". AC. fum .....
';'},':::' ~~.'~~.~~~m..I72
OWN /100M
IN _
n~ J ~
.........
fIImIsIoed.
_• AC. $130

",,,,,n

7....................
4411'15
I.
AIM _ _ .....,."..

_ _ _• _ _.I2f.......
~ ................ - - ,•
::=",:~~."t:,;
"7-aa.

~~{=~~ hOHlce.
='NiD'WCiD'NC'~::~
_I. _ . _
•. c.II

4I!'. ep.n 7....,..

7 · _ ......•..•..... 4I47C'15
U'UIINCfD

'A.rENDfl5

Mf.»'2.
..,.. ...................., .
'..........•

Irt:TWIJ,dd.]
~- .............. 46112C'" IGOlD: SILva•
~

....

.-EN

SMOIWIS WANTED (MAtfS) Iar
.tudl.. on ,.",.loIOf'cal anrl

'·22... .. .............. 406 I
f'fACfFUI.
I 101M
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Daily Egyptian
Advertising Lavout Clerk
(must have ACT on file)
Morning work block required (8·11amj
Approximately 15 hours per week.
Advertising majors preferred.
Applicadon Deadline: Thurs., July 14'
Pick up Applications, Communications
Bldg., Rm 1259. Daily Egyptian. Job Description
on file, front counter.

Advertising Sales '
Re~resentative

TIdII ••DlDler.
beeool_d

For Fall Semester

-Must be a full-time student
-Must have ACT on file
-Journalism majors preferred
but will consider related majors
·Afternoon work block helptul
-Car helpful. will reimburse mileage

plaeeaD.E.

.mile'"
For more

information

Daily Egyptian
Applications Available Now
Communications Bldg. Room 1259
Application Deadline:
Tues., July 19, 1988. 4:00 m

Contact
Chris
Daily Egyptian
536-3311
Ext217
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u.s. Open champion Strange
His

U.S.

Open

victory

bocEted bim OIl the computer
rankings to the No. 3 in the
world behind Greg Norman
and Sandy Lyle. Norman
missed the British Open, OIl a
course that might have suited
him, because 01 a wrist injury.
Lyle is one of the greatest
"local" hopes after his win at
Sandwich in 1985.
"Anybody would like to be
recognized as the best player
in the world, but right now I
don't think we have a "Best
Player in the World," we have
have a bandfuI of players who
are very, very close to each

other," SlraDgesaid.
"I think that's bealtby. this
game ~ golf is growing so fast,
it's so strong right now. People
say we don't have one
dominant player, we dOll't
have two dominant players gosh, we must be doing
something righl"

Strange, 33, seems to be
doing most things right OIl the
golf course at the moment. He
overcame the pressure of a 18hole playoff to win the U.S.
Open over
Faldo, the
defending champiOll here, and
then went straight m;CA til
Europe for the French Open.

Nick

He said his nane was 80 Brit, but actually he was So Jest
a skinny cigar. SUch attire is

LYTHAM ST. ANNE'S,.
EDgland - He said his
was Bo Brit. He said be was an
American. He said be was a
lX'OfessiClDllI golfer.
Hesaid.
Right DOW, the Royal and
ADcieDt Golf Club ol St. All-

Dame:

~~.J::e..:nwhaa!:

is that an American sullied tbe

qualifying for their British

Open - cDampionsbip last
weekend.
That is just DOt dODe. The
Scots have a sease ol bumor,
moat ofleD seen in the paba.
When it eomea to golf, u.e is
DO laughter. 'I'bef. play, talk,
Jive the game With great intensity. Everyone else is Bpected to react the aame way!
wbetber just dowD tbe roaa
here in EDglaDd, or aen. the
B1=ithe
United States.
.
when it eomea to
theOpen.

ybeoaly=

family is placed OIl a
pedestal thaD the OpeD

.

the

commotion 8UlTOUIIding it. In

Great Britain, it's liie h
World Series or Super BowL
Even lIOIl-Iolfers and DOD-Iolf
faDs know about it, talk about

it,:tWrtck~~.8OOIl

be

what
happened here several days

forgotten because of

ago at tbe Fairbaven GOlf
Club. He wanted to quaHfy for
tbe Open and had sent in an
applieatiOll IDODths age. Witb
it, be attacbed a letter CODfirming him as a member ol
the PGA ol America, tbe
governing ~ for golf club
professi.ooa18 m tbe United
States.
Because of that letter, Brit
was allCM-ed to take part in the
qualifying Sunday at
Fairhaven, which is just down
the road from tbe Royal
Lytbam and St. Anne'. Golf
Club, site ~ this year'. Open.
He showed up wearing
cowboy boots and ~ct denim
trousers, and be was smoking

seen here only on televisiOll.

Or, when AmeriC2D tourists
showup.
Brit had identified bimself
as a 4&-year-old native ti
Canada, and tbe bead golf
prafessi.ooal at New Mexico
State University. tPaul
Brilliant, directcJr ~ golf at
New Mexico State, said
Monday that Brit was DOt
CGalDeCted with tbe univenity.
Brilliant added that be bad
beea ecIOtacted by officials of
tbe PGA ol America and the
Canadian Profe88ioDal
Golfers' Association.)
The Royal aDd ADcieDt bad
dealt with Brit belen. Four
,.... ago be toot part in
aualifyina when be itfentified
tiimself a JII'O from Alaska.

as
t

::w duriI!I.

Jint.rount

the

=t"""::=--~bad

SiDce
beea turned down each time.
Uatil this
when it bad
the PGA of America stamp ol
approval. Tbe Royal and
ADcieDt alJlll"OVed bia
t
because «i-the
it bas with that orpnizatioD,
allowing any PGA of America
me~~ ~~YPUS early
~. direetGr ol
commuDieatiOllS ~ the PGA ol
America, said Brit bad DO
connection
with
the
organization. ''We haveo't any
member by that name, nor
have we ever had," Steranka
said.)
Playing with Keith MacDonald fil England aDd Tnnv
Mabooey ol Australia, Brit
teed off Sunday moming. His
opening drive wentoafy 150
yards. His third sbot landed in
som~ water left OIl tbe course
by a moming rain. Brit did not
ask for a ruling. He simply
t~ it,theandball
out and
was slapped
wi
a 1~ penalty by a
trai!idg official for not ban-

rear,

UDders=

~ tbednJpcorrecUy.

Still, be had just a bogey~ OIl
tbe bole, and when be made a

par-3 on No. 2, some concerns
about him were quieted.
ltntil No. 3, when be became
BoJest.
He dribbled his drive off the
tee of tbe 511-yard hole. He
dribbled his aecoad shot. His
tbiod. Finally his fourth went
airborne and reached a
peenaidebunker.

Not ilad for the average
American duffer, playing the

Includes:

220 S. Washington
Carbondale
L-----------tCOUPON.!

TAX BILLS WERE MAILED JUNE 16TH.

ill INSTA!.!..MENT QE!M§ ARE DUE WEDNESDAY. J!.!l.Y 2Qlh
As required by law lst installments paid
after July 20th will be charged a late penalty.
Shirley Dillinger Booker
Jackson County Treasurer

~

/A.--,;;c

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
THAI CUISINE·STEAKS·SEAFOOD

5-9pm

world.
He 8WUDI CIIICe.

-By Reservation· or Walk-In-

He bit

DOtbiDg butsaad.
He awung again. Sand.

Again. Sand.
Again. Finally. Tbe ball flew
out ol tbe trap, 0ftI' tile JNI!D
andJanded in a amaH bush.
It was an unplayable lie. To
remove tbe ball aad strike it
~ Brit would have beea

ntb sbot 011 the

He was persuaded to pick up
the ball, however, by an olficial ol tbe Royal and ADcieDt,
if having a man standing next
to you with a red face and a
desire to cbate
eouId be
called persuasion.
"I've seen better ~ in a
.............. playground, , said
MacDonald, one of his playing
partDers. "After tbe first bole,
1 astecI an official to keep an
eye 011 our PJ!le and be 88ld be
was already doing so. He just
looted a aUafit.
"My mum bas a better swing
and abe doesn't even play
golf."
Brit bad little to say.
"Do you think they'd let me
try again!" be was quoted as
saying as be left the course
with red-fa..:ed officials. "This
bas DeVer happeoed. to me
before."
It leaves just one questiOll.
Wbois "me!" Wbois BoBrit?

,OU

~

ALL YOU CAN EAT

Wednesday
Night Buffet

under 10

-Egg Roll
-Crab Rangoon
-BBQWil1~s

-Spare Ribs
-Fresh Vegetable Dishes
-Moo Goo <..ai Pan
-Fresh Salad Bar
-Seafood Worba
-Yung Chow Fried Rice

-Hawaiian Fish

-Chicken Curry
-Oyster Beef
-MuchMore
20b S. Wall (Comer of Wall & Walnut\457-45'O

·':'~,r~A
- , - - - - - - WEDNESDAY

,..~_JONGLE

NIGHT

ELEPHANT BEER AND
JUNGLEJUrCE
JUNGLE STEAK K-BOB
,;;;.--,'VY-.....
$6.95

99¢

Jeremiah's Special
Summer reature

Scrippa Howard New. Service

Promotors singing about Dance

ayJelfQ,..

COIltaCted (Dance) right at tbe
Daoce's a~ &hould
coaclllSiOll of last year'. &bow produce an mcrease in atBaa fisbermaD Bill Dance· to get him for this year."
. tendance for tbe 1989 show, tbe
will be featured at the 1989
A $2,500 retaci:=~ 0.0 fifth at tbe Arena, Duncan
S · Sparta aDd RecreatiOD
and said.
~ebruary at tbeAnDa. r:~to
said that Dance would
Dance, who holds 13 natiOlllll be paid "a little JDCJre thaD
''The fint year we bad about
bass titles aDd is tbe boat ol twice that amount."
1,500 peopIe," Duncan said..·
"Bill Dance Outdoors," a
Dance will give two "Tbe IUf coUple ol years it's
natioually BYDdicated fishing seminars, wa1k around to 1eveJed off to between 10,000
show 011 EsPN, will be at tbe booths and sign autographs, and 11,000. We try to make tbe
tbree-day event Feb. 4, Jeff Duncan said.
abow diversifiecL so there is
Duncan, assistant promotioos
more Ulan just boal:5. A lot ~
directGr for tbe Arer.a, said.
"He's apoasored l'V many ol shows are the same every
"We tried to gC:!i bim here these companies, 80 be'D, be, year, but we try to keep tbis .
StaffWrlter

last year and it didn't work
out, ,r . Duncan said. .'We

visiting the booths," Duncan
said.

I

II
I

I

529-3814
_________
JI

Jackson County
Taxpayers

Adults-I'.9S
Children .13.9S

sau::•.!!l:

Shampoo Carpet. Upholstery.

(vinyl or leather). Doors.
Doshboord. Console & Trunk
Good Thru July 20

$29.95

c:ounes ~ this country for tbe
very fint time. But it was in
that
where Brit
apoaed'
as either an
imposter or the worst
prOIfess.ional golfer in tbe

t:de.yiDg his

CONiPLETEINTERIOR!

CLASSIC CAR CARf

Imposter tries British Open
By Bob Gretz
Kansas City Star and TImes

~.

~

feels 'pressure' in Britain
LYTHAM ST. ANNES,
England (UP!) Curtis
Strange, always one to put
pressure on himself, enters the
117tb British Open witb the
added burden ~ being the U.s.
OpeD champion.
Coming to Royal Lytbam
and St. Annes as the 19118 U.s.
Open winner means Strange is
expected to do well here.
Before last mOlltb's success at
Brookline, Mass., be was just
another good player looking
for his first major title.
"l think being the best U.S.
plaJel' puts more pressure on
me," tie said. "But then I
always expect a lot of myself."

-----~-----cOupoNr----------1

one new every year, and Bill-·
Dance is a new attraction."
--=--==-'-=:"'-';=--==---=-.-==-..l!:!~!!!...-=!-=---!~

Sports·
I

Fade-out
Greg Zeiders, sophomore, undecided majer, practices on
the parallel bars at the Arana '!"uesday afternoon. Zeiders
Is on the gymnastics team.

U of I AD resignation
follows investigation
CHAMPAIGN, m. (UPI) University of Illinois Athletics
Director Neale R. Stoner
resigned Tuesday after an
investigation confirmed that
university
maintenance
personnel performed work on
his house and car, Chancellor
Morton W. Weir announced.
Stoner's resignation is effective upon compietion of
legal agreements. He has also
been accused of paying for
vacatio[:s ,~·ith athietics
department funds.
"After intl>...nsive work by our
3uditors and police investigators, we have confIrmed that over a five-year
period, approximately $904 of
work was performed by
athletic personnel on Neale's
home, yard and family
automobiles," Weir said in a
statement.
Weir also said Stoner
receivC(i :iry cleaning services
credited as a gift to the
athletics association.
"I have stated preVIOusly
that I believe these are improper," Weir said. "Neale
strongly disagrees they are
improper, Whether this conduct in and of ilseli \1iollid have
warranted his discharge will
rema;n an O{lE!D que:;tion."
WE'ir conCluded Stoner couid
(,ot be effective as athletics
dircc:Ol' Oecause vf ~he

rampant reports of impropriety.
Weir said the wllversity's
investigation showed other
rumors to be unsubstantiated.
including charges Stoner
received loans from the
athletics association and
received kickbacks on
athletics department clIntracts.

"::"11 Of this has hurr
Neaie Stoner's
reputation aod the
r 3purarion of the
university and its
athletic programs. "
-Morton W Weir
"What is true however is
that all of this has hurt Neale
Stoner's repu.;ation and the
reputation of the university

~! i~i~~~~~ ~~~:!':~

questions about our integrity.
It has cast a cloud over the
university from which it will
probably take years to
;·ecover.' ,
The Champaign :-iewsGazette this weekend
published information ob-

tained ~ the ~om of
Inf~tion Act revealing the
athletics depart~ent paid
more than $12,000 10 expenses
for Sto'lel' and others during a
trip to Hawaii when the llli:noi!'
basketball team played In a
tournament last November
The bill included more than
~,ooo ~or condominium re!ltai
,or rune people, L!!clumng
Stoner.
The gruup reportedlv :eit
Champaign Nov. 22, five days
before the first of three UJuu
games in the tournament.
The university was cnarl!~
$5,000 for airfare for seven of
the nine peopie on the trip as
well as $75 each ior two rounes
of golf for Stoner and five
oLbers.

The allegations about the
trip, however. was not part of
the u,luversltv's five-weeil:-old
investigation:
Stoner became athletic
director :-lov. 5 1979 and
helped turn Illinois' sporUi
fortunes around. The men's
basketball and football teams
both claimed Big Ten titles in
t!1i: 1983-84 acadeffilc year.
The football program was
placed on probation in 1984 for
recruiting Vloiations and kept
GUt of bowl games after that
season, wilen the :llini finished
7-4.

Field hockey player moves up in Olympic trials
By Nora Sentley
Staff Writer

J..we Mayor, field 'hockey
defensive player, has made it
to the B-level camp of the U.S.
Field Hockey Development
Camps in preparation for the
U.S. National team.
Mayor was selected as a top
player at the C-level ,>.amp on
the basis of her playing ability.
The camps go in order from C
camp, the first level, to A

camp where the members oi
the national team are selected.
Mayor is participating in B
camp at Ohio State University.
Sixty of 200 players will be
selected to go to A camp in
December, Jullee Illner,
women's field hockey coach,
said.
"This next step is a big one.
The ones w~o make A camp
will be on the squad to be
trained for the llext Olym-

pics." illner said.
"r would say she's in the
middle of the pack. but she will
improve. Her age gIves her a
break," illner said. Mayor is
20 years old.
Mayor SClid from Ohio State
that she is feeling confident.
but that she couldn't tell if she
would make it to A camp
because of all of the good
competition.
"1 won't be cnlShed if I don't

Unrestricted free agency key
to NFL contract negotiations
WASHINGTON (UPl) NFL Players Association chief
Gene Upshaw said Tuesday he
would reopen contract talks
with league mana~ement only
if the owocrs soften their stand
against unrestricted free
agency.
U .8. District Judge David
Doty Monday turned down the
union's motion for a
preliminary injunction that
would bave made mOl'I! than
250 players unrestricted free
agents able to join any of the 28
NFL teams.
The judge, in paving the way
for a protracted legal battle in
the union's antitrust suit
against the league, also said it
is "probable that the players
will prevail at trial" 10 their
quest to declare the NFL's
restrictive player reserve
system illegal and collect
millions of dollars in damages.
In ais ruling, Doty urged the
sides to resolve their dif·
ferences at the bargaining
table instead of the courtroom.
The NFL Management Council
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Executive Committee, the
powerful policy-making body
for the owners, then demanded
that the union "resume
bargaining at the earliest
possible date."
But Upshaw, the executive
director of the NFLPA, said in
an interview Tuesday there
was no reason to reopen talks
unless owners are willing to
expand the current restri.tive
free agency system and auow
the eventual free movement of
players.
The collective bargaining
agreement expired last Aug.
31, three weeks before the
players launched an ill-fated
24-day strike.
"I have never refused to
meet with management,"
Upshaw said. "What I have
asked continuously is, 'Has
their JXlibition changed?' and,
'At what point will the players
be free?' The last answer I got
was they haven't changed
their position."
"We would have to meet in
the context of settling the

lawsuit and whatever

make it this year. My goa! was
to make it to B camp this
summer. and I will try agalD

next year," shes... id.
Mayor was selected for C
camp last year, but was injured during the camp. A knee
sprain prevented her frClm
playing the first third of last
season, DIner said.
Mayor has played for the
University for three years, and
will return next season. She is
a senior in physical educa tion.

_A ___ . ____ ._._
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IntramuraJs canceled
after Tuesday's rain
we

woulda~onwould~a

collecti ve
bargainicg
agreement," Upshaw said.
"We don't get to a (.!)llective
bargaining agreement first
and then settle a lawsuit."
Upshaw revealCld that the
two sides bad unsuccessfully
discussed an out-of-court
settlement for the suit on June
15, two days before Doty ruled
the two sides bad reached a
bargaining "Impasse." Upshaw was a witness Tuesday at
a National Labor Relations
Board bearing on the union's
effort to gain $20 million in
back pay l06t during the
weekend lockout after the
strike.
The owners last proposal on
free agency retained a team's
right of flTSt refusal - the
ability of a team to match any
offers to one of its unsigned
veterans - and "liberalized"
the compensation system by
lowering the levels of draft
choices due a team if one of its
tree agents changes teams.

By Brad Bu.hue
SIal' Nriter

Several Intramural
Sports Recreation games
were canceled because of
Tuesday's rain.
The 18-bole golf tournament, which was to be
held at the Crab Orchard
Golf Club Tuesday, was
postponed until Thursday.
Participants in the tournament will tee off at their
originally schedlLed times.
Six softball games were
canceled because of muddy
playing fields. Monday's
scheduled games continued
des ite threatening skies
an~ damp, slick gnw.. In
that series, the Motor Kings
overcame the Demods 14-7,
Def Posse won over the Frat
Rats IH in the fifth inning,
the Untoucl>ables touched
the Skydogs with a close
score of 9-7, the Constrictors
and Roadrunners tied !Hi
and the Registars defaulted

All teams were
credited with ha ving
won a game, according to intramural rules.
in their contest with the
Happy Campers.
Intramural volleyball and
basketball league games,
which were moved to the
courts behind Lesar Law
Building when floor repair
on the Recreation Center's
court began Monday, were
canceled Monday and
Tuesday because of slick
playing surfaces, Intramural sports coordinator
Sarah Simonson said,
All teams were recorded
~ having won, according to
lOtramural rules, Simonson
said.

